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qThe biotechnology book based on STEAM-LW can positively support Biotechnology 
learning and elevate Biotechnology literacy of the students in the coastal area in Jember-
Indonesia.
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The importance of Biotechnology in any field specifically in agriculture
encourages students to become literate about this content in their school
particularly Indonesia since Indonesia still lacks laboratory activities and
appropriate approach in order to teach this content. Therefore, this study aims
to develop a Biotechnology book based on Science, Technology, Engineering,
Art, and Mathematics-Local Wisdom (STEAM-LW) approach with R&D
(research and development) method to tackle the problem. As a result, the
book gained a very valid result with 94.79% as well as a significant response
from students with average of 91.39%. Additionally, N-gain test revealed that
there was a significant difference in achievement of control and experiment
class after the implementation of research in the classroom setting.
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Is the use of a 
biotechnology book 
based on STEAM-




literacy in coastal 
area of Jember-
Indonesia ?
ü A textbook allows students to learn a 
competency in a coherent and systematic 
way (Asep, 2012).
ü STEAM approach can improve and provide 
a context for problem solving skills (Lee, 
2012).
ü Local wisdom is the most popular and 
practical context for delivering scientific 
concepts to students. (Mungmachon, 
2013). 
ü Local wisdom can strengthen the nature of 
meaningful learning (Santrock 2011: 177).
ü Example: Shrimp paste, oyster sauce, and 
smoked fish
